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.......•....•....... . ?via ine 
Date •• ~~~. 1940 11 t:,.7 -···;r ···· 
.. </'.~ .. ~~-<~~ ••••.••• ) .•........••.. . •• Nrune 
Street Address •• /.'-f. -;{_ ~. M. ........ ~ ................. . 
City or Towh ~~ lru -.. .... " .. .... .. ........... ..................... ..... . 
How long in United Stat es .•.• /. t: ...... . How long in Maine • ( 'j-.. . 
Born in .4.~ ... 0 .. /J.: ..... . Date of Birth /7;.~.~Jy?-I'; 
If marrie,d , how many children ~ . Occupation .t.~ 
Name of em~l oyer ..•. ~ . ... ~~ . .•.. ... •••• • •.• • .. . ••.... • 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. :'24!~ .. .......... ........ ... . 
Eng li sh , .•.•• Speak r ... Read .. ~.~ .•• • Write .• po ..... •. 
Other lang~ges .. ~ ....... . ........ . . , ................. ,, • • • • •, 
Have you made application for cit izensh i p ? •••• ~ •• • • • ••••••• 
:.I- l: d · 1 · t · ? llo 
.r-.li:lve you ever 1a m1 1 ,flry service . • ...••• . ••••••.••• . • • •• •. •••• 
If so , v.fhe re ? •• ••••••• ••• • •• •••••••• \'Then '? •• • ••••••••••••••••••• 
S i gnature . ~ .. t.~.~~ 
Witness 
